
 

WVIA Public Media 
100 WVIA Way Pittston PA 18640 

 
Minutes of Combined Board Meeting 

Friday, October 2, 2020   1PM 
 
 
Attending: L. Jay Lemons, Ph.D., L. Peter Frieder, Nick Niles, Jeanne Genzlinger, Robert T. Kelly, Jr., 
                     Jennifer Wilson, Rick Cohen, Jennifer Walsh, Jon Kirkwood 
Via Zoom:   Holly Morrison, Ph.D., Jose de los Rios, Ida Castro, Don Stanziano, Nancy Kiesendahl Bloch, 
                      Lia Richards Palmiter, John Pullo, Sr. 
 
Additional Attendees: Carla McCabe, (WVIA); Chris Norton, (WVIA); Joe Glynn, (WVIA); Ben Payavis, 
(WVIA); Ron Prislupski, (WVIA); Lynne Pouria, (WVIA); Neil Prisco, (WVIA); Chris Zellers, (WVIA); Dina 
Orlando, (WVIA); Mary Ann Novak, CPA-Partner McGrail Merkel & Quinn Associates 
 
Absent: 
Director Emeritus 
Andrew J. Sordoni, III 
 
Chairman Lemons called the meeting to order at 1:00pm. 
 
Chairman Lemons welcomed John Pullo, Sr., and Jon Kirkwood as new directors then acknowledged              
and congratulated director Rick Cohen on the 90th year anniversary of his family owned business,               
Benco Dental. 
 
Chairman Lemons stated there has been plenty of work done by Nick Niles, the governance and                
nominating committee and Attorney Noel Fleming with regards to the amended bylaws, articles of              
incorporation and committee charters and thanked all involved for their time and dedication.             
Chairman Lemons then called upon Mr. Niles to brief the board . Mr. Niles stated the board has had                   
several days to review the documents, noting changes to director terms of which three directors were                
to be renominated today, staggered classes were explained and assigned in order to balance the board                
in cycling off periods, and committee charters have been updated and will continue to be reviewed by                 
committee chairs, committees and President Carla McCabe.  
A motion was made by Mr. Niles, which comes directly from the Governance and Nominating               
Committee, to accept the revisions to the bylaws/articles of incorporation/committee charters           
as stated, and carried unanimously. 
 



Chairman Lemons asked Secretary Genzlinger to deliver the secretary’s report. Prior to the reporting              
Secretary Genzlinger thanked board executive assistant, Dina Orlando, for her service to WVIA as              
she had announced her resignation earlier in the week and wished her well. Secretary Genzlinger               
asked to approve the June 5, 2020 Meeting Minutes, hearing no additions or corrections, a motion to                 
accept the June 5, 2020 Meeting Minutes as stated was made by Mr. Kelly, seconded by Mr.                 
Frieder, and approved by all. 
 
 
Chairman Lemons then introduced Mary Ann Novak, CPA & Partner McGrail Merkel & Quinn              
Associates (via Zoom) to the meeting and asked her to present the Fiscal Year 2019 Audit Report.                 
Ms. Novak stated the audit shows growth in cash as well as membership pledges. Also discussed was                 
a new column that reflected refundable advances which pertained to the Paycheck Protection             
Program loan. A drop in in-kind contributions was due to Covid-19 and cancellation of numerous               
WVIA events. Ms. Novack stated overall 2019 & 2020 ended very comparable. Ms. Novak thanked               
Ms. Pouria and the WVIA team for their prompt gathering and delivery of information. Ms. Pouria in                 
turn thanked her co-worker, Rebecca Czock, for her assistance in the process. Hearing no further               
questions, Chairman Lemons made a motion, which comes directly from the Audit Committee,             
to accept the Northeastern Pennsylvania Educational Television Association (WVIA) Fiscal          
Year 2019 Audit Report as delivered, and carried unanimously. 
 
Ms. Wilson began the Treasurer’s Report and cited she, Mr. Cohen, Ms. McCabe, and Ms. Pouria                
recently had a productive accounts review meeting and will begin to consolidate accounts and report               
back to the full board in the next meeting. Ms. Pouria was called upon to deliver the Financial                  
Activity for 2 months ending August 31, 2020. Ms. Pouria stated the Paycheck Protection Program               
forgiveness paperwork had been submitted and should have notification shortly reflecting           
forgiveness of the loan. Chairman Lemons thanked Ms. Pouria and Mr. Norton for their swift actions                
of advising the board of the PPP program and applying in a timely manner which ultimately resulted                 
in securing the loan for WVIA.  
A motion to approve the Treasurer’s Report as delivered was made by Ms. Wilson and               
approved by all. 
 
Chairman Lemons acknowledged a ten-week time frame had passed since Ms. McCabe was             
appointed President/CEO at WVIA and called on Ms. McCabe to present her first President’s Report.               
Ms. McCabe stated it had been a busy ten weeks and the WVIA team had been quite busy. The                   
content team began planning a multi-platform weekly series, Keystone Edition, featuring four shows             
focusing on reports/news, business, arts and health related stories and extended kudos to the team for                
a job well done. Ms. McCabe shared that Call the Doctor will resume the first week of October as                   
well as congressional debates being taped and aired. Ms. McCabe congratulated Ben Payavis and              
John Mikulak on their winning of the Mid-Atlantic Regional Emmy Award® featuring VIA Short             
Takes episode Mark Jury… Beyond Demons. The technology department will be positing a position            
opening in the next few weeks and are working on datacasting initiatives. Also acknowledged by Ms.                
McCabe were the successful radio and television drives in which both surpassed their goals. Ms.               
McCabe informed the board that several community events have been cancelled due to Covid-19,              
social media traffic continues to increase, and the team is focused on online engagement. Upon               
completing her president’s report Ms. McCabe called on Tom Hall, Chairman of the Community              
Advisory Board to give his annual report. Mr. Hall complimented the station for continuing to               
provide factual information, sharing its passion for news and commentary and magical music. Mr.              
Hall reflected on the responsibility of the community advisory board which is to review what the                



WVIA board does and how the station serves the communities. The community board collectively              
agreed WVIA gets A+’s across the board. Mr. Niles thanked Mr. Hall for the great report and                 
Chairman Lemons offered words of gratitude for the community advisory board and Mr. Hall’s              
service. 
 
Mr. Frieder reported the Audit Committee met last week with staff from McGrail Merkel & Quinn                
Associates to review the draft audit report. The outcome of the meeting was to recommend to the                 
board the approval of the audit draft. 
 
Mr. Lemons stated the Executive Committee met earlier in the morning and reviewed the agenda for                
today’s board meeting and the committee took a few moments to reflect with the new CEO/President                
Ms. McCabe. 
 
Mr. Kelly reported the Planning and Development committee met in September and turned the report               
over to Ms. McCabe. Ms. McCabe stated there have been team transitions in the underwriting and                
membership teams as well as changes in the major gifts and grants teams. 
 
Mr. Cohen gave an update on the Finance and Investment Committee stating they had met with                
Goldman Sachs and after reviewing investments the committee concluded to leave the investment             
percentages as is. The committee also looked at accounts consolidation in order to streamline              
processes and reporting. 
 
Mr. Niles offered words of thanks to Mr. Pullo, Sr. and Mr. Kirkwood and once again welcomed                 
them to the board of directors. Mr. Niles reported the Governance & Nominating Committee met               
several times since the last board meeting and now present a Whistleblower Policy as well as                
Anti-Discrimination & Harassment Policy of which have been shared with the board. An additional              
item discussed was the proposed slate of officers for 2020-2021 consisting of the following: 

Chairman – L. Peter Frieder 
Vice Chair – Jennifer Wilson 
Secretary – Jeanne Genzlinger 
Treasurer – Rich Cohen 
Assistant Secretary – Dina Orlando 
Assistant Treasurer – Lynne Pouria 

A motion was made by Mr. Niles, which comes directly from the Governance and Nominating               
Committee, to accept the Whistleblower Policy and Anti-Discrimination & Harassment Policy  
and accept the proposed Slate of Officers as stated, and carried unanimously. 
 
 
Chairman Lemons turned the meeting over to Mr. Frieder, he thanked the board for entrusting him as                 
chairman and as such his first duty was to assign committees and committee chairs. Mr. Frieder                
shared the assignments with the board members and stated that goals will be set in the months ahead                  
as well as continuing to carry out the mission of WVIA. A Diversity Task Force had recently been                  
devised, Mr. Frieder stated he will encourage the task force to ensure WVIA is meeting and fulfilling                 
objectives relating to diversity in its communities. 
 
With no further questions, Chairman Lemons asked for a motion to adjourn to Executive Session. A                
motion to adjourn to Executive Session was made by Mr. Niles, seconded by Ms. Genzlinger,               
and approved by all.  



 
The meeting was released to Executive Session at 2:12pm and re-opened at 2:23pm. 
 
With no further business, Chairman Lemons asked for a motion to adjourn the meeting, a motion to                 
adjourn the meeting was made by Mr. Niles, seconded by Ms. Walsh, and approved by all. 
 
Chairman Lemons adjourned the meeting at 2:25pm. 
 
The next meeting is scheduled for Friday, December 4, 2020. 
 
Respectfully submitted by Dina M. Orlando, Assistant to the Board of Directors 
 
 
 
 


